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Opera opens
sisters. will

Tracy Whlttoek
Features eaitor

For those of us who have never
had the opportunity to see an opera,
the chance is here.
The musicdcpanmem will be perfonning "Cosi San Tulle" at 8 p.m.
on Jan. 28, 29 and 30 in Fdl.Cn-Start
Theatre.

"Cosi San Tuttc" is Italian for
"lhcy are all that way." The opera
was written by Wolfgang Amadeus
Mot.art an<l will be sung in English.
Rager Moore, conductor and dir~tor, said.

The orchestra wiU be made up of
members of the Hays Symphony and
twomernbersofthc Hays High Scoool
Symphony, Moore said.
The Cl)Cl'3 is a comedy set in 18th
cenrury Italy and involves s~ charac·
ters: two sisters, their maid, two best
friends and their mentor.
Moore said people should attend
the production "because it' s fw,. It is
a delightful comedy and will be a fun
evening."
The two sisters, Fiordiligi and
Dorabella, will be played by Lori
Mark Colson/Unit1trsity uadtr Peter, Ellinwood special graduate,
and Jennifer Weber, Oakley junior.
~1embers of the Fort Hays State music department practice "Cosi San Tutte," an opera written by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, at Felten•
The two friends, Guglielmo and
Start Theatre Sunday n ight. The opera opens Thursday at 8 p.m. and runs through Saturday.
Ferrando, who are engaged lo the

Clinton begins term

playnl hy \1atLhcw

Grove. lfa;s , ophomore. and Srntt
Wichacl. Hays sophomun:.
Wende Goo•,: h. Rus.;ctl junior. will
play lhc maid rx,pina and Kelly
Knc<llcr. Topd:a ,i:111or. ~,11 play
Don Alli.m~>. thi: mrntorof th~· young
men.
The tr'°hnkal direct.or is Hrucc
Bardwell. a.,-;iswm profc.~si.,r of wm.
municauoo.ami the costume tks11mer
is Tomme Williams. Hays gr-c1duatc
student
The music dep:mment perform~
an opera e ,·cry January . This is
. Moore·s founh opera at Fon Huy~
Stale. He ~id. however, there h..t<bcen an opcraca1:h year "pnihahly 25
years be fore Ll1at."
\1oorc said try-outs were held the
first of :--;ovcrnbcr. Bes ide~ the si:c.
main char<K:lcrs. uicrc arc I:; ~oplc
in the chorus.
" I try to cho~JS.C an op,.:ra that will
fit pcuplc interested {in trying out),"
Moore !iaid .
All scat~ arc rese rved Ticket~ are
S7 for general a<lmi~siun and S5 for
studcnL~ and seni or citizens. Tickets
arc being sold at the Student Service
Center in the ~1cmurial Cnion.
Peggy Walsdmidt .it the Student
Service Center said, "The re arc still
quite a few tick.:-ts a\·ailaMc for each
night."

Inaugural speech states promises to be enacted
Scott Legleiter
Staff writer

Wit.ti his inaugural halls, parades
an<l cclebrat,on, complete. President
8111 Clinton ,an nov.· hcgin to enact
the promise, he ,w1cd in his inaugu ral speech.
l'.1.oFon 1la) ~St.:1tc fac ulty mem bers. J,m !.;:c. a,,htai ll profc.~<,or of
c<:onocn1c, amJ lirnrnl·c. and Don
Slc~hta. profcssor of pol,ucal sc ,cocc. offered their in sight~ and prcdKLion~for uic n.:-w Clinton admini strnt1on .

Aa:ord.ingto Lee,theeconomy
"is going to be the major issue for
the ne~t four years."
"During his inaugural speech,
Clinton mentioned chat we have to
decrease the national deficit with·
out sacrificing economic growth;
I don ·c think anyone can achieve a
decrease in thenation'sdebt while
still promoting economic growth,"

he said.
Lee said he be lieves if Clinton
should fulfill his campaign promise of reducing the deficit in half

by '96, he will be re-elected for a

Students attend
Regents meeting
Kelly Freemon

(
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Coo·r edr: ,:,r

second tcnn.
In order for the dcficil lO be reduced, Lee said he feel s Clinton
should cut defense spending, "manage" the health care system and con trol entitlement programs such as
welfare and food stamps.
"Economic growth is a good indicator of how a president is doing,"
Lee said.

"lf Clinton wants to be succc~ful. he wiU give the middle class t.a.x
cuts while raising tax.cs on the rich,"
he said.
Offering another point of view.
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Students

Exhibits .-.uch a..'I thi!. ont o f tht lion (ltftl will bt movrd from Strmhrrg ~tu.-.,um on thr c.1m pu~ of Fort H.1ys St..11tt to the ~etroplex, 29 11 C.rnt<!'rbu ry Dr. (right>. Thr
moving of t xhibits will not t.lkt pl~ct u n til 1995.

Sternberg Museum moves one step closei,
Melissa Chaffin
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In t.hc area of health care, Slechta
said a rcfonn will be a "very com -

Clinton ha.~ got hi~ mind se t on making the world a better place to live,''
Lewis said.
Even though Lewis ~id ~he be lieves Clinton inherited many prob·
lems from the Bush adm,ni, trntion.
he will bcconamed about Lhc m a ny
prohlcms graduating seniors arc fac -
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plex job," u-ying to satisfy everyone
while working heavily in the areas
of cost containment and control.
Finally on deficit reduction, he
said he believes taxes wiU be inevitable, butiftreared with fairness and
equity, little opposition should occur.
"Hcrcagain,you' regoingtohave
this magnificent juggling ac t,"
Slechi.a said.
Carrie Lewis, Beloit senior. fee ls
a Clinton presidency is a warranted
change the country ~M.
"I think we needed a change; Bill

II
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Slechta prcdicL~ Clinton' s agenda
will focus on job creation, health
Gl.rc and deficit reduction.
A reduction in the capital gains
tax and the offering of new investment Lax credits will spawn both job
c reation and economic growth.
Slec hta said.
He also think s a Democratic
prc~idcnt. along with a Democrati cally cor,trollcd Congres s. will help
"the past Congressional gndloclc to
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SGA is voice of student body
As Abraham Lincoln so eloquently

stated 1n his Address at Gettysburg,
· "Government of the people. by the
people, for the people shall not perish
from the earth."

At a time when Fort Hays State ts
faced with issues such as funding for
the Western Kansas Gay and Lesbian
Services, a new provost and new financial aid standards, it ls tn1peratlve for
us. as students, to continue to voice our
concerns and opinions to our form of
elected government, the Student Government Association.
After speakiilg with SGA President
Andy Addis, I was reassured the SGA ts
indeed the voice of the student body.
Contrary to prior belief, simply voting
is just not enough. The democratic process is designed for representatives to
voice the opinions of their constituents,
rather than their own. Therefore, it is
not only our right, but indeed our responsibility to inform our student government representatives of our con-

cerns.

SGA has done an exemplary job in
expressing the problems of the student
body to the administration, but we, as
students, should make it easier for SGA
to accurately ·represent us, by voicing
our concerns.
Again. I would like to congratulate
Addis and his administration and challenge the student body to stand up and
be heard.

Tuesday. January 26. 1993

Mattress Policeman will be sorely missed
Today. I would like lo pay tribute to
an old friend of mine; he lums 70 years
old this year and will more than likely
be forcc<i to rctin:.
Over the yzars. he has been the S<Jun:e
of countless jokes and has personally
been responsible for many ofmy favorite childhood terrors.
His visilS come less frequently now.
but he knows he's always wck:omc.
I'm referring to that unforgiving monster who comes to your door and exacts
horrible fines if you should wkc a pair
of scissors to your Posture-Pedic. my
good friend the Mattress Policeman.
The position of Mattress Polil.:cman
was cstablishc<i in 1923. Al the time,
mau.resscs were made of (;Otlon waste
and horse hair; thcsctwoproducL, wcre
known lO carry diseases, especially
horse hair. so it was important to stcr·
ilizc them.
In 1923, the Kansas legislature passed
the law making Lhc rcmovalofmauress
tags illegal, essentially as a method of
ensuring mattresses were ~ing sterilized.

I had my first encounter with lhc
Mnuress Policeman in 19n when I
was in the second grade.
I was at a friend· s birthday pany a_nd
playing "King of the Hill .. with -lhc

and would have to go to school for the ever I feel tempted to start snipping.
Alas, the days of this champion of
rest of my life.
With friends like these, who needs lhc laid-upon might soon be over.
hemorrhoids, right?
On Friday. a bill was introducc<i in
Needless to say. I was quite shaken. the Kansas House of Representatives

I never told anyone about what I had that would repeal the 1923 law and
done in hopes of escaping the awful leave my friend wilhout a job.
retribution that would surely be vis- Congressmen joke that this biU will
i t.ed upon me.
keep government out of the bedroom
Squire R. Boone
The next two months of my life were but it's not that funny . The memories
Stoff writer
spent looking over my shoulder, lying that will be lost are very precious to
guys. The hill was actually an old awake at night and avoiding shortcuts me.
boxspring and maures.s set in the base- lo and from school.
l don't think writing my congressment of my friend's house.
When none of the dooms prophesiro man will do any good in this maucr; it
Now, it's difficult for a monarch LU came to pass, l swicdtobreatheeasier. seems that I'm just going to have to let
rule for an extended period when the
I was certain I had been one of the go.
threat ofrevolt is a constant, so as a last lucky ones.
Now, as I sit writing on the brink of
desperate auempt to keep my kingAfter that., I never fell comfortable my friend's reti.rcment, 1 am able ID
dom, I made a grab for the end of the
around an unmade bed. 1 also started recall the phantoms of my youth with
mau.ress.
wondering what kinds of fearsome affection and the proper amount of
When I scraped myself off the floor, proteetors Olher things had, like teach- reverence.
I had a piece of c loth in my hand. My ers who gave too much homework and I owe a lot to the Mattress Policefriends st.arcd at me in honor from the second grade girls who beat up second man. Not only did he provide me with
semicircle they had fonned around grade boys.
plenty of spine tingles and erect neck
me.
But with the advancement of age hairs when l was growing up, but he
A boy named Mark, who turned out comes the shedding of childhood no- probably kept me out of jail also.
to be the class bully and jock, de - tions; I soon forgot about my brush I'm going to miss him; but just in
scribed the Mau.rt:ss Policeman a.<; a with the law as other fanLaSies seized case he is still around after this affair,
I want him co know he won 't have to
humungous winged beast with eyes of my brain.
fire and a severe case of halilosis.
However, I never completely man• travel far to find a comfortable chair
Yance, m y best friend, said I would aged to rid myself of the Mattress and a cold beer. I'd al so like to find out
never be able to to see my family again Policeman: he st.ill shows up when- what his name is.
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Letter Policy

The University Leader encourages reader response.
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in
length.
All letters must be signed, no exceptions. Letters must
include addr~es and telephone numbers. Students are
asked to include their hometown and classifications. and
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles.
Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the
next publication or they may be held over until the next
issue.
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publication of letters is not guaran teed. The Leader aJs.o reserves
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space
does not allow for all names to appear.
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Maybe men just don't understand
sure from my mother ( who has since words of Jimmy Buffett in
purcha.<,cd a new house that does not "MarganraviUe. "Some people claim
have a bedroom for me. and has started Lherc'sa woman to blame. hell I know.
·,
b1lhng me for meals I cat al home), hut it may be my fault."
I guess maybe I should have
a
rather a result of ~omc hands on (get
your mind out of the guucri enlighten· hook about women er ma ybc asked a
few more questioo~ Of maybe even
menL
apolog11~
You <.e<: . my po<,1t1on at t.hc lime I
Christian Wallingford \I.TO tc the article was , li ghtl y Jaded hy S-o may be I Just need I{) try to unda-11. I ma:, ha, r h<'cn -... n ,r,;.: , n"ll ; C . I
Ed:~ o r 1;1 c t:,e• th<' u r-:um<aancc, of the momcnL It st..and women, Butrcmemhcr . lh1:o.1sn·t
<;..Jl(l ma:, have 1. al ka.,1 in pan .
an apology .
f'k ,l-c note. th1~ "n"t ,l rr,r,1n"-' 11, ri. n, H.11 r ...,h,, i- n,,.., unc of m:, ... a, th ts h 1g aq,: ucrnent thin~ I d1dn ·l
W1.w me luck.'.
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Some of you rcspcc,ally. ,ome of
you women) may rcmcmhcr the co iumn I wro te for the l>c~ . .! ,..,_,ue of lhc
Cniver<,1ty Lcad~r. in 11o.h>Ch I ,tatc.d,
the hc,t ....-ay lO handle -,a. omen 1, . "Don·t
t.ry to undcrs;t.and ·cm . Ju,1 rnl(- the r3J1,.?C
a rwl hrand'c m ··
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Letters to the editor
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McDonald's offers
\Vork, scholarships
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Sign-up for Interviews
Students wishing to auend
lhc following interviews must

sign up by today in the Career
· Development and Placement
Service located in Sheridan 214.
The U. S. Air Force will be
having intttviewing sessions
Wednesday, Feb.

3.

Employers Reinsurance,
Bankers Life and IBP.Inc. have
scheduled their interviewing
dare on Tuesday, Feb. 9.

Singers wanted
Members of the Hays community and Fort Hays State students arc invited IO join the Hays
Community Choir.
Rehearsals arc 7 ro 9 p.m.

Tuesday in Malloy I IS. The
first rehersal will be ~b. 2.
Membership is open to all
singers. Fa fwthe.r information
contact Chris White ru628-4280
or 628-8770.

Support available

Anyone interested in partici-

pating in Narcotics Anonymous
meetings is encouraged to at-

tend.
Me.etings are being held Tuesdays at 8 p.m., Fridays at 11
p.m. and Saturdays at IO p.m. at
410 Oak SL in lhe basement.
south entrance.
For more information. call
625-9860.

Stephanie Baccus

Many college swdcnL-; wurk fur a
payched~ at the end of the week ur
momh. However. working for a
living can sometimes be more
profitable than it seemed at firsl
For McDonald"s employees. lhe
McDonald's Employee Scholarship
Program is ooe example.
Established through the Furl bcucr.
Hays Stale Endowment Association
Foll was one of [hrcc Fil SU
in the Fall of '91 . the scholarship students awarde{! s1:holarsh1ps for
of S375 a semester is renewable and the spring '93 semester. 1",'. irnlc
considered without regard to Braun, Vi1:toria freshman . and
financial need.
._
Dustin Ormb ton, Cun ningham
Howe.·er, the opportunity is sophomore. also are rc..:1picnt, .
limited to McDonald's crew
Mark Colson/Unitiersity Ltllder
To apply, employees should
members of Hays or Russell who complete a s ta,ida rd FHSL.
will be full-time students a[ FHSU scholarship application and request
and
will be working at McDonald's a letter of recummcn<lation frn m 1.he
The Fort Hays State Tiger debs entertain the crowd during half-time of the men's game v~rsus
wilh at least 30 hours availability McDonald ' s store manager.
Chadron State University Friday night at Gross Memorial Coliseum.
during those semesters.
The fund wa.-; estahlishcd bv
In addition, applicants need to McDonald's of Hays and Russell
have worked at McDonald's in Hays provide il~ cmplo;ees wilh tui[ion
or Russell for three months or at assistance through a ~holarship in
another McDonald's for six months
prior to the first day of classes.
addition 10 prov iding income
Although that may sound lilr.:e a through producti\c emplo)mcnt.
since there is no elevator at the complete. the student can discuss
Melissa Chaffin
Wiest Annex where the Kelly
Senior copy editor
the results with a career counselor
Cent.er is located.
Fundis said.
•
Now Available For A
"We felt we were lacking in that
A compuler career pro~ram is
Llmtted Tlme Only
area
and
we
wanted
to
do
something
now more easily accessible to
students who want lo discover the about it right away. We wanted to
Careers
serve all I.he students," Fundis said.
right career.
To
page 4
The computer program takes
The Discover computer program
is a career planning program which approximately an hour to an hour
625-6254
217 W . 10th
has been available in the Kelly and a half LO complete. :
The
progrnm
consist,;
of
four
sets
Center for several years.
To make the program more of questions to determine the user's
accessible ro adult and disabled abilities. interests. experiences and
students. an additional computer has values.
" After you answer all of the
been set up in the Life Skills
~1on.-Sa:. 9 il. nt . (, p :i:.
questions. ii (the computer)
Center.
Sun I p.:n -~ ;-- m
Tammy Fundis, a graduate generates two lists of occupations,"
assistant who is one of the career Fundis said.
One Li st is based on the first three
counselors, said, "We 're offering
1993
categories
of queslions. and the
services over here so that it's more
calendars
accessible to adult and disabled second is based on the person· s
values.
25%
students."
Although the program is
"The computer compares you by
discount
available at the Kelly Center for gender with people who are happy
while they
anyone who is interested, Fundis and successful in their fields and
last!
said it i.~ inconvenient for adult and answered the questions similarly,"
disabled students to go there , Fundis said.
especially for disabled students
After lhe computer program is

_____________________________________ _

Dancing 'debs

w

Discover the right career

Auditions scheduled· -~·,1t PubHc auditions for the comedy production "Lend Me a

lot. Elli nwood fre,hrn uri a nd
McDonald 's new me mlx-r \kh,:-.a
Fox said she has hau no real truuhk
gelling homework dune tictwccn
work and school S(hcdulcs.
Fina lly , students applying need
LO be avail able a minimum of l 5
weeks a ~nester and have gr.J1.luatcd
from high school with a Grade
Point Average of .\.0 or higher or
ha,.-e a college GPA of 2.5 or

Stoff wrrter

Hays
Bookland

RELATIONSHIP COUNSELING
Confultnriality tt,·ill be

Now Forming:

Tenor" are scheduled for 7-10
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday
in Malloy 112.
A special audition will be held
at 4 p.m. on those days for any·
one involved in the opera.

For more infonnalion, call
Lloyd Frerer at 628-4448.

Group counseling sessions
for persons experiencing
difficulties in lhcir past or
present relationships.

strietly upheld!

Where:

62.8-4401.

For further information
and LO di scuss eligibility
rcquiremcnL,, please call
the Ke11 1· Center at

Group session will be
conducted al the FHSt.;
Kelly Center. Handicap
accessibility will be
provided.

screening planned

lf you want to ha..-e more
fulfilling relationship-;
with the opposite sex .
this group is for you!!

'-! ,. : 1.

Cl/Ail:. tJ(/5,"

ll l O \1a1n

: " ~~·. ,, F . ~,

625 -9296

-.; .1: : '

J -~

-~

·:

..

Downto~-u /\tl1lctic Clul1
806 Main

625-52-lS

The Fort Hays State Student
Health Center will provide free
vision screening for faculty.
staff and studenL~ 9 - 11 a.m. on
Tuesday. Feb. 2, in the Memorial Cnion.
'The screening will be conducted by a regislerc.d nurse.

Club to meet

No Enrollment Fee!

Fort Hays Sta.t.c Aslronomy
Club will meet at 7:30 tonight
in Alben.",00 102.
Anyone in~rcsted in As·
u-ooomy i~ encouraged to attend. For mere infonnationcont.aet Keith 1<rucgcrat628-4SOO.
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Donors requested
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Th,e A lph2 'Kappa ~i hlood
dm-!! wiil h: 00 Feh. 9 in lhe
Mem<rial Union Rallroom from
Hla.m to 4 p.m .
M.ak e your a;,poinnncnt IO

..av~ a life hy unppm1 II the
l.llbtc in the Union on Feb. 2-3
bttweea8:30a..m. and-4:J0p.m.
or by calli"- 62~995.

\Vc.•i ghtrooms

·Paramoun t
Pt' rforma ne e

"Per.-ona l

· Free \\'l'ig hts

Programming

· Exercbl'
Physiologis t
n n Staff
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Someone need~ your blood
to live. l[ may he a fncnd. fanily memher or ncighbcr. It may
be 90fflMnC you do not know.
bin ,omeoi 1ie neem your ··g1nof
life.·
Become a Rt'd Cl"(m volun1.ea blood

O~LY 519.80
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Anne & Andy 's Reel Review

This week's feature: 'Body of Evidence'
Rating: A

Kiddie cats

The Fort Hays State Tiger mascot takes a break from action
during the Tiger meri's Jan. 16 game versus the University of
Nebraska, Kearney, at Gross Memorial Coliseum and divides
his attention toward his young fans.

Art students to Jneet

typographic designer

Rebecca Lotton

Doyle is nol.ed for his typographic
design for Spy magazine.
Typographic design deals with
learning to letter and use type in
design. Typographic designers
must learn the history of typeface
and the different purposes each
typeface serves in order lo
effectively design. Thumsujarit
said.
Doyle said his firm· s goal
(Drenttcl Doyle Partners) is "to
merge ex pcrtisc in graphic design,
communications. advertising and
marketing in a small studio
cnvironmenL" aaording to a press

Stoff writer

Art department students will be
taking advantage of an opportunity
to meet Stephen Doyle. a New
York Cily based designer.
The American Institute of Graphic
Arts will hold its monthly meeting
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 28 .
The meeting will be held at the
Fourth Financial Center in Wichita.
This month the featured speaker
will be Doyle.
The art department will Lake an
average of 15 student~ to this
month's meeting, Chaiwat release.
On his design philosophy. Doyle
Thumsujarit. associate professor of
said, "I believe in the power of
art. said.
Thumsujarit said, "I think it (the typography to induce readers to
mc.etingJ benefits them a lot. They read. So I feel a responsibility to
have a chance to listen and talk lo a never lie to people by making them
professional from another part of read something that's trivial or
uninteresting."
the country.
He lectures frequently and his
..They also have the chance to
show-off their portfolios to other teaching posts include the graduate
students and compare idea, and program at Yale and the Cooper
Union. according to a press release.
cooceplS.
Registration will take place at
"It in~pircs them a lot and they
usually come hack wanting to work 5:30 p.m. at the Fourth Financial
Center prior to the meeting.
hardct.''

Students

From page l
said .

According Lo the stale con:-.lilu·
tion . each S,\C mcmhcr i, allowed to
,;peak at tk rcgcnL, meeting.
Addi, , poke to the regent., on
Wednesday concerning FHSL"c;
qualified ac1missmns rci.olution.
"We let them know that student,
arc <;uppOrtl\C of thi- hranch of qualified adrnim,trauon," r\cl<li c; ~a111.
Allil1, also <.ate! the S,\C ",on -

cemcd with several issues, cspcc ially
the policy statement dealing with diversity and multiculturali!.m.
Hal vcr.;oo said he aucnd, the meet·
1ngs with Addi.~ to stay infonncd.
"le is important that we arc 1n·
formed and th.at we k.c.cp the ~tudcnl
hody informed.
" I can hrm~ in e~tra anfonnat1on

and 11 ,~an invaluahlc ~rvKe to ASK
as a v.h11lc ." Halvcr"'m ...aui.

Madonna returns to the big screen afLcr her
role in the summer smash "A League of Their
Own," but this time she is not known for her
home runs.
In "Body of Evidence," the singer-actress
plays a woman, Rachel Carl~n. accused of
murdering her lover, Andrew l\1arsh, by using
her body to cause him lo have a heart attack.
Rachel's lawyer, played by Willem DcFoe, is
somewhat reluctant to represent her in the case
due to the questionable matter of the evidence
against her.
However. Rachel soon changes his mind after
she seduces DeFoe into her bedroom and he
exercises a somewhat questionable ethical manner in handling his clienL
Anne Archer rowids out the cast by portraying
Marsh's loyal secretary who presents evidence
againsl Rachel. but who also becomes a prime
suspect herself.

this line.
lbc plot is sexual to begin with, but instead of
allowing the audience to use its imagination,
the whole sick and perverse nonsense is played
out for all to sec.
In fact. the
sexual undertone that highlights the plOl in
the beginning
overshadows
t.he en lire plot by
the time the
credits run.
I also found it disturbing that Willem DcFoe,
an upstanding attorney demonstrating quesLionable ethics in dealing with his client, never
once felt remorse about the whole situation.
The lack of his conscience made his character
extremely weak.
h was upsetting to think this type of film
A•,.-~1:·s Vu:w: Just a word of advice to Jvta. would be entertaining to anyone. but hey, what
donna. don't gh·c up your day job. 11,e big do I know? I like Walt Disney shows.
sc recn just isn ·t for you.
I' II talc.e an animated romance over Madonna
This film starts out with an interesting plot but any day.
then leaves the audience hanging as it ignores
R.nr..c;: A (LL-;n:s To A MADO!lo"SA CD
the drama in the cowvoom and skips right to the r,,;sTf.Al>)
bedroom.
Needless to say, the plot is never developed
Aso,·'s \'u:w: l can sum up Madonna's latest
and by the time the movie ends, l really did not experiment on the big screen in two words. Sick
care who killed Andrew Marsh. It actually and ...,Tong.
became more interesting to see if there would
When I first saw the trailers for this flick, I
be one scene that Madonna would actually have thought it would be an interesting two hours. A
her shirt on.
woman is accused of killing wealt.hy men with
There is a fine line between art and tasteless her body. Hey. what a way to go!
entertainment, and this film definitely crosses
Well, the film did not live up to its expect.a-

lions. An overused subject maucr is trampled
over by bad writing, poor character development and just plain, old-fashioned bad taste.
l h.1ve always found films which leave sc:11ual
scenes upto your imagination to be much more
interesting than ones which show you every
twisted act. This
sick. flick does
not leave much
for you to imagine about Madonna. I think ......_......,.............u,
she spent moce
time in the bedroom than in the courtroom
during the two hours.
DeFocdoesadecentjobportraying \he defense
anomey, although his character could have
used a few more morals and feelings.
Many people have compared lhis film with
Wt ye.ar' s sc~ uall y driven suspense flick, "Basic
Instinct." The comparisons
valid, but this
film just doesn't have anything last year's does
except for a relationship between a man and a
woman. "Basic [nstinct" actually had a plot..
contained suspense and was a block-bustc: hit
"Body of Evidence" does not cont.a.in any of
these basic elements of a decent film .
RAT'-"IG: A (RENT "BASJc bST'C'lct" FOR Yot:R
Sf.Xl:At/st.:SPE~S[ nut L'RGE)

"A Few Good Men" is rated Rand is showing
al the Mall Cinema, 2925 Vine St, along with
"Nowhere to Run," rated R.
"Body of Evidence," rared R, and "Hexed,"
rat.e.d R. are showing at the Fox Theatre. 1202
Main St.

Careers

From page 3
When the student decides which
careers he or she is interested in. the
computer will print out two to four
pages on each career.
Also, in an effort to make these
services more obtainable. the Life
Slcills Center will be open
Thursday evenings when a
practicum swdent will be on hand .
Fundis said she recommends the
program to everyone . especially
freshmen. people who are returning
to school after some time out and
tho-.c who have nO( decided on their
mcljors.
"Everyone I saw was real happy
with the result~ . It give, them a lot
of options ... occupations '.hey· vc
nc\·cr heard of before:· Fundis '.llid.
Anyone who is 1ntcresl.Cd in this
free program can make an
appointment with any of t.he four
coun,-clors at the Kelly Center or
with Fundis at the Life Skills
Cent.er
Fund,s' s hours at the Life Skills
Center arc 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
~1on(iay. Tuesday and Friday and I
t{)
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday.
The Kelly Center 1~ open a.m.
to 4 . :rn p. rn . ~1onday through
Fn<.1.ly.

HELP WANTED
Do you have these qualities:

Creative, talented, hardworking, motivated,
intelligent, enthusiastic, alive?
Then ...

The University Leader
is the place for you!!

*If you are interested in being a
staff writer or an advertising rep,
stop by or call for an interview today!!
The Vnivcrsity Le,1dcr
Pickl'n H,11J Rm. 10-1
628-5J01

With good behavior, you'll be
out in just 5months.
w ,:-:-. ,, d year colleQP. deqree . you car. t>P.g ,n -;our Ci!'.F!P.' ,n
,H• ;ic, ;i paralegal 1r: 1ust 5 "-:"IOnr~s
Ac,provP.d by :~e A~.P,•.c ar 8i!r Ai;c;oc 1;:it,n r
Free l1IP.!1.- f! r;:i: : ori .:i l p :;:i cemen: ;ic;c,,sti'\rCi>
F,nanc1.:i' ;:i,d ;:i11.:i il.:ible !or eligible siudP.~t!'.
,~elude~ ii 1 CC ." lour ·"ltP,rns h,p

CARROT TOP
\111ncf :1~. f t"h . X. l 'J'/.' -

S :00 p.m .
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Lady Tigers beat Mines

FHSU beats CSM,
earns 10th victory
Christian D Orr

Spcrts edttor

There is a wming poinl in every game,
and some may say lhe turning point in
the Lady Tigers game last night against
the Colorado School of Mines
Orcdiggers was when CSM showed up
for lhe game.
The Mines never really seeme.d to get
in the swing of the game as the Fon
Hays State Lady Tigers cruised Loa 9155 victory.
Despite I.he Mines 0-9 record coming
into the contest, Head Coach John Klein
said he was worried about how his team
would play going into I.he contest.
"You·re particularly scared of a team
like this when you 're on the road,"
Klein said.
"If your team looks ata team 'srocord,
like the Colorado Mines doesn't have a
good record. Afl4 your team looks al
that, and lhe intcrisity, many times.just
isn't there. And if you get into a situa·
tion where you give a team like that
hope or you get into a dogfight with
them. e1,-pecially on I.he road, anything
can happen ."
Even though the Lady Tigers routed
the Orcdiggers. there was one point
when the Lady Tigers had reason to be
concerned, and that was when CSM
held a quick 2-0 lead. but that was the
only time the Mines seemed to be in the
contest.
After lhe quick start by the
Orediggcrs, Lhe Lady Tigers took control of the game~ gradually built an
11-~int lead al 23-12.
With the Lady Tigers holding the 11poinl lead. they went on a 12-0 run and
started to pull away from theOrediggers.
Kris Osthoff got things started for the
Lad;· Tigers on the 12-0 run by hitting
two free throws and a two-point jwnp
shoL
Kristin Harms I.hen got in on the act
w1lh a lay-up, followed by an Angela
Bina j wn p shot and then final Iy another
lay-up by Harms to cap off the run and
gi'-'e FHS L' a 3 5-12 lead.
Both teams traded baskets before the
Lady Tigers reeled off another eight
unanswered points led by another four

Tigers.
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Christian D Orr
Sports Editor

C(YTlmon tx,ides hc1ng hcucr team,
than the BilL\" Wcll.thcycach pl.l~·cd
the B111, m the pla;·off,. they ca<.h
went into the game o·,en:onf1dcnt
and they each will he 11,althJnR the
Bill, 11,-m the Super B1111,I title th,,
wccl:end .
Jamnotaranorc1thcrthcB1ll,;or
the ('o...,h<i)''i. hut [ am ah,~ fan of the
American Foot.hall Confctcna ~, I
will he moun~ forthc Rill,. and l 1.1, di
he a happ:,, fan as 1hr Rill, "''" !'I~ a
field it<~I 1 J.:'..I\
r\n)'Wa) nc> .... that1,;Jonc--...1thk-t",
~ct to next )C& The h,.z thinR that
11.·illchan~cthclookofth<:',;fl . l')("ll
yc-.ar --. ill hr , rnc h,n~ dunizc, h,ur
tr.am,;. at th,~ ty'llnt. ·-111 haw Ii<'"'
,riach<-., nnt )·r.ar . and the le.am t-r-m.:
1nit 1n the hr,t ,,~h ,, th<' '-. r·Lnizlan<l f'atr1c>t,
The Patrk--.(S ..,..rnt t1 ' an nL! .\, -.: 1n
:~
nf Rtll Par.ell, . ... ~ , Id:
:hr S'H . on a ·.1.1rm1niz nc--<C' h . ~<111
1njl th<' Sui'("r F\,, ... 1 lllk' :-... ,, ,c-.'\r,
aim :\lthc'l1i,:h ht- .,.,.00 ·1 ,l.c'r ,ntn a
Sur,c-r n.,. . . 1 le.am nr .... ,11 :n.a.kr :h<'
Patri,">t, a : ootrn.icr in h1, ft~: ,:-.ar
'"- Jr,r.
YI', . ! .I. , thmk thr (" ~....,tvi;, l\.l1or a thc-rr
-a·11! tr 11<ir a, hi, kr, i.-. ,i '
t'>(-tti:-r ll'.:im than the AI lh. lxit Ql"l ,fi,1 the
HP11\t,'f'I 01IM'- . '-1"1 chd the Pttt\l'>ur~ n"- . \ti t'-,a,:k .1,, ....-n. ht- ... 111 ll~ a
S1C't'k-r. . an.1 ,r-., ,1,d lht '-11.am, Dol - q11.artl'rt-.ack. -rra,,·rr ;09flhtnat11lf\
that .,..,II ~ak man, rr.cords in yrM"
ph1M
"-"h.lt ,k

:~ .~ 1hn-r 1r.am< l\a,·r

in

Lady Tigers
win 12 firsts

600 yard dash with a

9.2.

Lisa Fenton placed first
in the 176-yard low hurdles

with a time of 24.9, and the

Lady Tigers took first in the
mile relay with a time of
4:24.2.
Tr.ivis Moriu~!Uni:,n,ity Ltadtr

Fort Hays St.tte's Llnee Young, sophomore, looks for a passing lane pa.st Colorado School of :Mines'
Lynne Terre during a 91-55 routing last night at Gross :Memorial Coliseum.

Bills will win in third try

We:t . n' ,; that ume again. Yes. that's
right. the football prophet hai; returned
to lead you out of the darlcness of the
SFL picture.
Firs;tofall. lwantyoualltositdown
for thi<; next staLcmcnt becau.,;c rm sure
ll 1.1. ,II P'Jl you into a great panic. this
.... ,11 he my la.\! football column unul
next fall. But don't worry I will return
next fall to guide you once again .
Smte th1, 1.1.dl he my la.,t column
unul nc~t s.ca.1.1in. I fed n 1s my duty to
i(u1cle you on txJ"' the current coaching
l hanp:e, .,.,II affcd the ~auonal Foo! hall l..c.ai,:uc and Rive :,·nu my early
prl'dilllon on next year·, h,g winncn .
B111 firq of all let', clear up the h1g
1,,uc, .,,.hKh1,thcSupcrR011,lwmncr.
the Ruffalo li1ll,
Thar',; n)(ht the Rill5. ...,-ill hold the
\'m,.:e l.omhard1 Tmph) \l.'hy" It',
c;1mplr . the thml time ,, a charm. th<:)
h.avc to -...,n
r>K . "' , thac arr othrr rc.a~om ~ut
th.al,~ th<- h11t,.:c<.t rr~wm The fi~t ,.,
tht:"Dall.i., Co..... t-.i\,art' , o<T11n~1n11.a~
tc••, onf1d,nt In ITT ) 1,pinion the) ha,·r
f,lt"plnltenth°)Ooha,·rtnpl.·nthqzamci :hmk '•"md-. ><h fori{()( w ,nfnnn the
C,,..,.t-.;1".', on an~ )i:1,·rn ria, an~ tr.am
,- Ml rmrri;.r , i. trinP11, P\11,. dt.-.~ an,
rnh rrm<"mr.CT th<' laq tr.am tn ;zo ,ntn
a Sll~r A,,.... : fav()('t,l ha t,u:-hdo...,n'
v. rll. 11.,. a., th<' Rill, ,...,n 1or.ar- aii:n . a!'k~
,..h.l, ,! i.l th<'\ J, ,' -:-h<-, t.w·
S1mrh rrnamin;;: t" "'M -.,thin :he
tUtr "( i:-u, ·111 n"< ~1,'t' t.hc-m the

BRIIEFS

time o( 1:38.2. Jennifer
Nowak took the title in the
6()-yard dash with a time of

effon for us. We had different I

types of lineups out there, and I.here
was never really situations where we
had to sub where somebody was hurt·
ing us out there. Everyone of our
players pretty much held their own
out there, and it was nice to see that."
Klein said.

SPORTS

The Fort Hays State Lady
Tiger track squad captured
12 out of 1S first place
finishes in the Wendy's
Alex Fmncis Open Saturday
at Gross Memorial Coliseum.
The men's squad came in
with three first place
finishers in the meet.
"The Tigers captured
victories in the 35-pound
weight throw with Chad
Hamrnersi.:hmidt throwing
44'7", Matt Bond won first
for the Tigers in the shot put
competition with a throw of
50'5" and Slade Ginc got the
last first place finish for the
Tigers in the pole vault with
a vault of 14 '6".
The Lady Tigers scored
victories in the high jump.
where Kelli Schultz came in
with a jump of 4' 10", the
Triplejµmp, where Jennifer
Phelan jumped 30'8"'. and
the two-milerelay where the
Lady. Tigers came in with a
time-of 10:29.5.
Krista Adams won first in
the two-mile run with a time
of 12:07 .4 and the mile run
with a Lime of 5:49.0. Tonya
Jopp took first in the 300yard dash witll a time of
~7.9 and the 60-yard dash
with a time of 7.5, and
Colleen Billinger woo fim
in the 440 yard dash witha
time of 1:04.8.
Diann Schwaro..kopf took
first for the Lady Tigers in

pointsfromOsthoff,alay-upby Karla
House, and a lay-up by Tami Kamatz
giving FHSU a 45-16 lead.
The Mines were able to run off the
final seven points of the halflocut the
lead to 22 points at 45-23 going into
intennission.
Klein said he was happy with how
his team came out and took on the
Orediggers and continued Lo build on
their lead.
"l was happy that the players just
came out. and everyone we pul in
played hard and for the most part
played preuy well. And we didn't
have any major letdowns. lt didn't
seem 10 matter who we had in the
game: we continued to build on our
lead and have control of the entire
game." Klein said.
CSM started the second half much
like they started the game by hitting
the first shot of the half and then
giving up an outburst to the Lady
After the Orediggcrs hit the first
shot of the half, FHSU reeled off
another eight straight unanswered
points to build their lead to 28.
Four Lady Tigers took part in the
scoring during the eight-point run
with Carol Coykendall. Barb
Steinlage. DeAnn Thaemert and
Petreece Faulkner all hitting twopoint buckets to give FHSU a 53-25
lead
putting the game for all
practical purposes out-of-reach.
Toe Orcdiggers would never get
within 25 poi ms of FHS U throughout
the remainder of the contest, and at
one point fell back M many as 40
points to the Lady Tigers and eventually losing by a 91 -55 score.
Klein said the victory against the
Mines was an overall team cffon for
the Lady Tigers.
"Overall it was·just a good solid
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pnsc you in a PatnoLc; uniform, but the
quanc.rback might.
The receiver catching the numerous
touchdown passes 1s Hart~ D;kcs.
and in,,de sourcec; !m 1· gut fe.eling J
tell me the 4uarterhaclc IA, 111 be Steve
Young.
D,kes pla:rd lnr the Olclahorna
St.ateCowhoy\lnthc1rgloryycarwhcn
Barry Sander,; ,tole the hcai.llmc,. He
ha<; hccn out "'1th 1nJuric, for the pa1,1
couple :l'ill'\. t>ut he 1.1,,II return ma
Rlonficd P< 1,1t1on
Youni wa., last -..ccn lo,mR lH lhl'
Co11,h<1y, ...,h,k plJ:,m~ for the San
franu-.:o 49er, . hul report, frorr.
\'ounR·, ai,:cnt <;.a:, he 1.1,antsoul of Joe
\fontana', ,hJdow an<! will i.o to a
team"" here he,.rn make h,,o...,n name
The Pam(ll,,. 111 make a ma,or tum·
an,un,1 in 1u,t one ~r.ar ·, umr and
makr ll had, u, the ,\H" Champion,h,r ~1mr hut th.11 1, a, f,u as the) .., ill
~(1

t ·nlt,c the P.1Ln11L,. the Sr;1. York
(i1.1nL,. Par,c ll, 'uld1r.1m . 1nm)11rm·
1,., 1, aik a ,.::ant lc,1r h.~ k TI><-, . . , II
hire (>an Rc-c,r, 10 t.ur thc-1r ti:-am
'." \ t n f 1ir.h<-r mt,11hr : rl lar
:'he (;1ilnts arr a ti:-am nf h.'\., x,n·,
M .. ! :;; :-:i :• • ,r,in1Pr. r >;in Ren r~ f,t, ,nt,:
that . ;i1r~"'' r:uhrr -... r II
!fr h.-.l ., fr·,. i.tn1 ,·("ar, at [)(-n,rr .
~ti: h< ··,1, had 1, ,: tf' 1rach John Fl·... a,
~ "• :.• ;'lll ,)(1 a Rn10.: o unifrr.n ari,1
.-,.,1 a f.--.-chall 1n h" h.,n.t,' [n r:;\
,'lf'1nwn that,, all ht- rii..1
WhA! -... rrt the R rnnc P ~ l',r f,1rr
l-.1·... a,' '-.;()(htni;: nm pa<i.l ~,:-x .... tw
-...r.rr the- Rmn::no. -.hrn El-.a) ~&crl
hi~ \holil.1n'

Wrll. 1hr, lo~ to I.hr

S<-.attlr Sr.arui-. r., 1{ that trll, :,·rot1 .wn·.

thmiz

have no offense. I.hey have no special from Johnson.
teams and they have no coach . 1ne
I don' t think Wanstcdt 1s the guy tu
G1anL,; wtll be lud:y to win a game lead tllc Bears. I don't think he will
nellt year .
hurt lhem. but he will never get them
Rcevc_._·otdtcam.lheBmncm.ma<le pa.,t mediocr,cy.
one of the w1.~~1 moves of all the
Which brings me to predict.ions foe
team, hy changing coache.,; and gomg ne~ l year.
First up let me tallc ahout my favor·
aftcr !l-11kc Shannahan.
Shannahan wa,; last seen gu1d1ng 1lC ,;,uhJ~l. the Kans.as City Chief,.
the San Francisco J9erc;' offcn-;c tll1<.
Herc •~ my remedy foe the Chick
pa,;t <.easirn .
F1r<.t. the Chiefs-. ti! trade Chrisuan
He already ha(l one coa.:hmg tenure Oko>c and Barry Word fcx- draft pi<. k.~
.... ,th the Lm Angele.,; Raider\ when: ~etung tv.o first round and two 'iCCOnd
hchadconn1cL,1.1,1thmrnc rAIDan<; round picks for the 1-.0 or them .
Then . -. ,th their fint draft pick they
But 1 thmlc you ,Jiould lmlc hc:,·oO(l
th.at .,1oh dut:, and look at "'hat he rlnl 1.1.111 take the 1-c<it dcfcn,,~·c t.ock still
prior tn the Raider 10h lie wa, the a1.a1lahle to ,hore up their defcn,,vc
Rnlflcm'o{fen,;1vecoon1mat.or...,hcn <.t"cnndary
W,th thctr ncit pick they .....,II take
thq made hack-to-hack Super fi<1..., I
l ..ant:c (...cw,, of Schra.~ka 1A. ho will
appc.yara:c,
',fali:t no-t-.cmc~ -at,out -11. the h:, to hu,t lhrnuji'.h the ~,1tton ·, dcfcnthe Rronco._· ,UCCC''-" ,~ li:tq1iniz El""a). \1,·c l,nc cl"C'.alJni! hok<i "'' Harvc-y
and Shanna~n ,._the-one~)· that can W1l11am, can run. _., 1thout l-<'ini;1
,o'.C'I thal !lo oc
tP1.Kh<-rl . mtn thr C001()1"1C
l...a.,t hut not \c.a.~t. UlC (n1cf, -...1(!
Drn,cr "" on·1 -...in the AFC Wc,t
rlaccr>a~·,<l Kne~ in h" nRhtful po,;, .
till<' . 1'ut they .,.,iff izc1 had: 1n1C1 thcpl.l\ l•fT, and ·.a. in one f:..1m<' in the pla:, · t100. on the ,l<kl1n<'. The,· 11,ill then
off,hrfr}f'('thc-)falltotheKan<a,C1t) ~1,c the quartcrhack. J<>tl rn \tau
Blund,n -...ho --.ill le.ad them into the
C-h,c f,
a'hc- last tc-.arn l!l make a ;oa.:hini Super &, .... I
S.-1 -...1th th(- Chief, and th<:-,r oc"'
, t-.an.:t' ,, Ul(' Ch1..: ~o 'Ekar:; !'I, tak.1njl
1.IY Crn. tvl), (1(-fc-11,1 vt ,()(lf;i1nator pffcm,,r lo:)k all cle:arcG up. lrt',
look al "'M cl~ ..... ,11 make ur th(- "Q'\
r>;i"'t' \l.'an,tcn<lt
The fk.al"\ arr the r1rs.1 :ram to ,tart pl.\ y0ff,
lnthc AKthcC111d,...,1ll la~ claim
a :rrn<l t.~t ...,,ll d(-,c\or n,·rr t1l<" ne,t
fr·- ,rar, <.1r.1l1n~ ..:C111ch('~ frl"ffl tn t.hr .A.F(" We.~ ut.k .,.,·1th the Denv('r
J1mm:, JMn10C"I and the Dall~ Co"' - Armco< com,n,t in a cl~ ~ond.
Kan.~ C'1ty will cOffiC' ,n . .,.,tt, a }'\.
N-v,
rrcrrd •h1\e the BroncM -.·111 c:3{'·
ir.1rr.~ in ltl(' !att -~~An<1r~rh ·~
fr ur¥1 ~ua:-.~, h~ tak1n1t from i,Tn run- a W 1J&a-d .';f('i( ,1,1tti a 12-4 ~cm1.
l..andr- '\ ccachin~ UAff Thffl ~.am<
~ -11L:hrd in the m,ddk tO 1-t 'RC1' and
u.tt'd t.ak.1ng from 8111 Wal1h Well. See page 6
1

Football---

I.hr ITT' nc1 , n t.hr f utun:

w1

II hr. to talrt'.

Royals fans
help Patek
Kansas City Royals fans
showed up swanns Sunday
lo help former Royal
shortstop Fred Patek raise
money to help his daughr.cr.
Patclc's daughter, Kim
Patek. wa~ paraly1.cd in a
car accidenl earlier this
summer. and the bills have
financially devistatcd the
Patek family .
Fam waited up to two
hours to buy autographs
from Royals George Brett,
Kevin Appicr. Wally Joyner.
Brian McRae, Joe Zdcb and
others. Patek also signe.d
432 official American
League Ba<;eballs whicll
wen: sold for S25 apiece.
"There have becrl numcrOU!i event.~ to help out the
Patek family. and the
Kansa-1 City Chiefs and the
Royals have gc:hcduled 24
benefit ~kctball games to
help out for the benfit
The t"Clll rai~ ovc:t
S50,CXX1 for the Palek
family .

Grappler&
take third
The Fort Hap Suu
wrestling tit.am pllced third
• die SifflPPl conc,e

lnvilalional iR Iowa S..Uday.
'TheTipswercle4by
BellLotPi-wk>IOClk-.C
c.lunp~ in lhe 11'·

.._._.

___ _

pJadcaqor)b)'.-."°

l!llkoaiPMIIICIIILFHSU
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and the AFC West will also have the
.San Diq(u Chargl·rs in the playoffs
with a I 0-6 n.x:urd.
ln I.he ArC Central , the Pittsburgh
Steelers will be the only playoff participant with a 11·5 record.
The Af-C East will send two teams
imo the post-season with the PatrioL,
grabbing a 13-3 rewrd and the Bills
holding a 12-4 record.
The Broncos will beat the Chargers
in I.he first AFC Wildcard game while
the Steelers will send the Bills home
early by defe.ating them in the second
wildcard game.
The Chiefs will defeat the Broncos
in one semi-final contest while the
PatrioL-; will get their first playoff
Yictory, since making il to the Super
Bowl in 86, by defeating the Pittsburgh Steelers.
The Pat.rioL, and Chiefs will meet
in the AFC Champion.~hip at cold
Arrow he.ad Stadium where Lhe Chiefs
will prevail.
The NFC will ha,·c one surprise
team in the playoffs. the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers. cap1uring the NFC Centr.u Litle wiLh a 12-4 record. Sam

WYthc,an'tstayduwn•,olong.
In the NFC East. lhc Dallas Cowboys will be the team to beat. How cvcr.itwon'toedoncbutorn;ea.sthcy
willclaima 15- 1 r~ocd. Thee.a.st will
also send the Phi ladclphia Eagles and
the Washington Rc<lskins inio the
playoffs with 10-6 rccorus.
And finally the NfC West will once
again be dominated by the 49ers and
the Sainl'i who will hold 13-3 and 115 records rcspeclfully.
The Saints will defeat the Rc<lskins
in the first Wildcard game while the
Bm:canccrs will k.eepthcirdrcamsc.ason alive by beating the Philadelphia
Eagles.
The Buccs season will end in the
ncx t round when they fall to the 49ers
and the Cowboys will beat the Saints
Lo SCl up a repeat of this years 1'iFC
Championship game.
The Cowboys will walk on lhe49crs
once again in the NFC Championship
game sending them to their second
Super Bowl in a row where they will
meet and beat the Chiefs for the first
of four Super Bowl championships
in the '90s.

Tuesday. Janu ary. 26. 1993

Tigers record
sixth
win
FHSU
d 69 61
rec or s
victory over Mines
Claudette Humphrey
Sports w riter
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Travis Moriue!Unive,sity Leader

Cedric Drewes, Fort Hays State senior, goes in for ,1 lay-up against
Colorado School of Mines' Rick Barrett last night at Gross
Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers won 69-61.

Hays
1212 Vine

Pick up your
Student Obc.oW1t
Cud At

Colby
1945 S. Range

BURGER
KING

Hours:
7 a..m.-l"\ldn.lgb t

,.-.
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7 a..m.-l a..rn.

.._.,~

Moa.-Thun.
7 &..m.-Z a.rn.
Prt.-S&t.

I ~JD.-Mldn.lgbt
Su.nday

Moc.-S.aL
I a...m..-11 p..m.
Sund.&y

A whole new s.ca-;<>n. 'lllat is what
the Fort Hay5 Stale Tigers men·s basketball team were saying Friday a,
I.hey ope ned tllcir wnfcrencc play
aiainst C hadmn State and came away
with a close 9 1-88 victory.
The contest went down to the wire
a~ freshman guard Chad Crc~mcr <;aJ"Jk
one of two fre~ throws with SC'i.'(Jllds
remaining tu seal the victory for the
Tigers.
i-:HSU continued to t.:all it a whole
new season as lhcy hosted Colorado
Sd1<10I of Mines las1e.cningaL Gross
Mcmori.al Coliseum. Again the Tigers showed tremendous detcnninaLion as tJ1cy defeated the Orediggcrs
by the sc.:orc of 69-61 .
It was not I.he best pcrfonnam:e for
FHSU th is season. but it gave them a
2-0 r<X:ord in lhc Rocky Mount.a.in
Alhlcllc Conference and kept the Tigers · playoff hopes alive.

The Orediggcrs kept it close in the
firs1 half as neither team c.:oulu seem
to fi nd a hol shooting hand to go to.
The Tiger defense he ld the ·
Orcdiggcrs to just o ,·cr 26 percent
shooting in the firsl half. Howc,·er,
the T igcrs eould not seem lO do much
better as Lhcy were only able 10 shoot
al 36 pcri..:cnt for lhe opening half.
FHSU began to pull away at the
9: 15 mark. of L'ie comest when junior
guard Allen Craft hit a three-pointer
to extend Lhc Tigers ' lead to six at 1913. The Orediggers. however. refused to give up and dosed LO wilhin
three po inL, with 4:23 to go in the first
half with the score 22 -19.

The Tigers lhen allowed the \-tines

toS<:Orc o nly one more basket before

the inlcn n ission and led hy the score
of 2R-2 l at halftime.

of kai11cy', poinL..;camc in lhe ~und
half. i\lso ~onng in double figures
for the Tigers wa'iCrafL w1Lh 11 point.s.
Senior Kay John~on led FHSU with
four assisL'i for the ball garm.: .
Acrnrding LL> Rainey. the Tige rs'
slow st.Aft 1,1,·as due in part to the sui.: i.:c:;stul plan of the Orcdiggcrs to slow
the Tigers' running game down.
FIIS U was fon.:ed to slow down
the ir nom1all>· fa'it·paccd tempo considcra)1l y hy the ~lower style of pluy
of the Om.J iggers.
"It (the game ) was very flat bc(:ausc
the Mine~ ITall y sltJwcd it down and
we're a fa.,a te mpo team . We like to
get out on the hre.ak more oflCn. but
1hey just slowed it down ~) much that
we wercn 't rc.tll y able to ever get into
the groo..-e of I.he game." Rainey said.
The Tigers will have to get hack
into their gruo,·c rather quickl y as
they will play husl to conference rival
Western Stale College of Colorado
Thurw.iy evening.
Western State is favored to win lhc
R\1AC lhi~sca<;t)n, hut must first face
the Tige rs who arc the defending
R~1AC champions .
Rai nc y sa.iJ knowing Westi.:m State
is famred only gives FHS U all the
more incenti\'C and dc1crm ina t.ion to
rnmc away with the victory .
"I kc l pretty confoknt going into
this game against We~tem occausc
we'll be more hyped and ready. We
jusl want to win the l:Onference so bad
and they're picked to win the conference.and we just want to pmvc every body wrong .
"We want to prove Lhe ~oplc that
pickc<l them to win lhc conference
wrong because we are the conference
champions a nd we wan t to defend
that," Rainey said.

The s.cc.:ond hal f gave ....,ay to heller
shooting ~rformanccs by both squad~
as the Orcdiggcrs saw I.heir team im prove to almost 46 pcrccnl and Lhe
Tigers improve to over 55 percent.

Hnmccourt could very well play an
important role in Thursday ' s game a.,
Rainey said the support o f the fan s is
whaL has be.en able to propel lhe Tigers back to the ir winning tradition
after a Lough start at the beginning of
Lhe season.

The Tigers le<l by as many as 16 in
the s«:ond half and never lost sight of
the v idory thro ughout the course of
the fi nal 20 minutes as the final score
had the Tigers ddca ting the
Orcd iggcrs by eight po1nL~ 1th the

" Play ing al home is dcfi nnc ly guing 10 help. We know all of you have
been behind us even -... hen th ings
weren't looking so good. Therc\ Just
bee n great fan mppon and that's basic.ally lhc o nl y way to say 1t and thal

LOOKING FOR ADVEN'I.,URE?
l

Rec,nU}

Re mod elect:
0

_,,, - -~

,'

·

I

I

35i Pool

Classifieds
FOR SALE
19R7 Camaro 29,rXX> miles vrzy
clean. F.:r celknt condition. 72.f>.
31~- after 5 p.m

PER s o,AL
G,..,,.

\ n ,:: , elf an "ttra 1peci.1tt
Valmt;n,.· P,d, :.1p stl application
for tlv "' •tl{')nal St\ldatt Eut.-ip
(d~ 2 . 1 9,) frC\m Liu HcUh.
Si-ldan 2M . 6a"'4'276 .

SERVICES
Try advtttiiin1 in me Univenity
Lcada. u ll 628-5834 IOday for
IUCce.t.VIll pron~

l.AeillirAel't•IWIII
QI.Al4

f>mfcc;sional tying for your term
papen thesis. resume· ~ etc .
Rea~na hlc ra te~ . faq scr\ ,cc.
Call Betty a t 628-~ I R

HELP WA~TED
Ala,;ka
S umm ~r
F,apk>ymtnt· fohcne~ . E..n

$600+/,a;eek in canner ies or
S4.000• /month o n fohin1
boats . Free LraM porl ation!
Room and hoard' Over ~.000

openin((~ . ~o er~ rien cc
neee..~qry . M&lc or female . Far
employment prognm call l -106S45...41 15 cu A 57"7.1

c ampus 2n.2/93 from 11 :00 4 :00 in the S1u den1 L'n ion.

one of the following l<"tivities:
archery, bueb8 l1, hukelball.
bicycling. c!'2ftJ. cance, drama,
drum'-. fencing. field hocke y.
foolha ll.
golf.
gui rar .

Te ac her~

allowance. Must have still in

gymnastics. hockey, hot,ehack

riding -hunt

karate,

seat, joulinJ.

lac rosse,

nature .

photography. piano. rodccry.
rollerh l ading.
ropes.

uilhollrding. sailing. scuba.
tnmis. IJ'llek. wMCr-lki. W'Clptl,
wood . SIIPPOrt st.tff-kitchen

neward/worten.. baker&, coots.

2). delivery pMition available
with Taco Shop . \fo!.t he 1R
years or older and have a dean
driving record. Apply at 333 W .

ldt.

~rctaries. Men call or wnar:
Camp Winadu. S Glen l...aae,
Ma,M)Oect. llil.Y .• 105'3 (913)
381-5983. WOIMII call or wrile:
Camp Vep, P.O . 9o11: 177 1.
o,pti.ry, MA.. 02.332 (617)
9~ -6536. We will be oa

Fronticr and Ptamc rrnm,;;.

are needed ror
instruction or after ~chool
cl.a.~. No t.eaching ccrtif1tation

r~uire-d, just a kno-..Jcdge ,-,f
c hildren and a wane to teach.
Contact H.ay1. Rec. Commis~ion
for applicatioo at 623 -26'i0.
Acccptin,t ap plicali ou unti l
Feb. 17.
Fac:iory reps. Wur your 35mm
camcorder to col M! gc gart'ld
and eveats. Demonstrate the
comfort ,ccurity and
of
e1

ac1ion

pro'(idc during
lft}' activit} with phty 1M
,cyle. Should net l .so/W"k. A
l'IIOvet can do ~
- Info. pat
- ~ 3.95; Pit and demo
Y011t 59.9S •lyoW pM. Video
Sappott
1767 widt
Dllllca.,....,,~l6001.
OW' YfSU

s,...._.

: - . •... : ..l • '- ;-

I . - . 1 ,...

<ro

l .1-...1 llc.a th. Shcrnlan 2l lSI , 6:!x ..! 276

C o un ~c lor:./!.upport s1affchildrcn' 5 camp~orthea.'it-top
~a lary, rm/bd/laundry. travel

hus dri-ren. mainteNnee. INneS,

o.tf•uy H~lp. Day tnne ( 11 -

,ontai.t

•

T HE

h·h -1. J<J<> .\ \km<1n;tl l 'ni on Praint.: Room ; 7 p.m .
either <.(', , ion . rl r.;:i ...c

_....,. -

. . ' . - .. .... ,l :.. . . .'
•••

Information 'iighl.~ h:h I . I <N.\ \k\tmdc, L1s.t l.1vin f! Ronm: 7 p.m .
c U1no1 attend

l -. .

Cold-Be~r served t:::;:;:;:~
in Fro,sty \t ugs,
h shtxn...-ls ,rnd
Pitch(·rs
• Da r t~ • T'in ba ll

TRAVEL WJTJI NSE-NATJOS.-\L S T CDE, T EXC !IA~G E

If you

~

Waterfront jobs-WSf -s-ummer
c hi ldn:ns c.am~-Northcast-mcn
and women who can teach
children to swim. coach swim
t eam .
watc:r - ski
( ~lalom /tric k/barefool). sail.
tnooard moton , beautiful pool
and lakes. Good salary, room and
beard. travel allowanc.e. Men call
or write: Camp Winadu. S Gier!
Lane. Mamaroneck, N.Y.,
10543 (91 4} 381 -59&3. Women
call or write: Camp Vep, P.O.
801 1771, Dusbury. MA ..

02332 (617) 934-6536. We: will
be nn campm 2111193 from
It a.m.- 4 i,.m . in the StDdeM
Unioo, Frontier

room~

and

B~ cool...
It ic•1 ill tM l ~ r ,
1t•U HU.

L~r

A•vertlsiat

Ul -5114

Prairie

Tennis jo~-summer children's
c amps-N ortheau-mcn and
women with goo d ccnnill
background who c..an teach
c hildren to play tennis. Good
salary. room and boaro, travel
allowance . women call <W write :
Camp Vega. P.O . Box 177 1.
Duibury, MA .. 02332 (61 7)
9.3-'-6536. Men call 0t write:
Camp Winadu. · S Glffl Lane,
Mamomcct. N.Y .. 1~3 (9U)
38 J -5983. We will be Oft

canpm '2h2/93 from 11 a. ll'l. •
, p.m. in the Student Unioft,
fronbcr Pnirie n:ons.

S1,000 .-r hour'! Each mmsber

of yoer (fM. S>f'Orily, &eaa.
club, etc. pilChe.t in jufl Ofte
.,......t yC1111S10GpC.. niae
St .oo:> m ja.« a few days! Pia a
chuce to ean 1.000 fc:,r

yoanclf! No cost. No
oWiprit:a 1-I00-93l-0513. aL

M.

